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The summer has come to an end. I know we all have had a busy and eventful summer and now 

students are returning to school. With the school year beginning we hope to see new faces 

joining our youth group. Wish our youth good luck with the new school year. 

 

Summer Recap 
 

There were many events that our youth 

participated in this summer. We saw some 

great bands and speakers at Lifest in July. 

We spend a week with some amazing kids 

on our mission trip in New Mexico. High 

school youth helped us put on our VBS in 

August. We all worked hard this summer, 

between Keaton, who went to basic training, 

the many who worked on the community 

garden, and youth spending long hours 

working summer jobs. Let’s hope that next 

summer can be just as rewarding, if not 

more, than this summer! 

 

Welcome Home! 

We welcomed Keaton Kotek back in the end 

of August. Keaton had been in basic training 

for the Army this summer. We are very 

proud of this member of our youth group. 

He has returned to complete his senior year 

and then will leave 

again for more 

training. Thank you 

for choosing to 

serve our country.  

Community Garden 

The community garden is coming along 

nicely. Efforts have been made to help with 

improvements. Some of our youth have been 

lending a hand with putting up the new 

fence. A big thank you goes out to those 

who helped for all their hard work.  

 

Back to School 
 

School is back in session. Kids are about to 

hit the books and fall sports are staring up 

again. Let’s wish the students in our youth 

group good luck with another year ahead of 

them.  

 

 

If you would like to recognize any youth 

achievements in the August newsletter 

contact Mel Bailey by October 4. 

715-323-7275 or melbailey08@yahoo.com 


